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T5 E following Address from t ie Governor 
and Council of famaica, was presented to 
Her Majesty by the Right Hon. the Lor f 

Viscount Bolingbtoke, Qne of Her Majesty's Prin
cipal Secretaî ie& ôf 5jtate. 

Tp tbe £.u%£ l?t moU Excellent Majesty. 

"Itbe humble Addreft of the Governor and Council 
of famaica. 

-Most graciousÆovereign, 

W E-Tottr Majesty's most Dutiful and Loyal 
SabjeSs tba Governef and Council of Toar 

Majesty's Island of Jamaica, bumbly crave leave 
mitb Hearts full of foy, to- Congratulate Tour Mt-
fefty upon tbe bappy Conclusion of so Glorious and 
Honourable a Peace wbtcb not only extends Toyr* 
*DamftqiaBes, bid; must mak* them all flourish 

it*k^with tie most-dutiful and submissive Admi
ration wt beboll Tour Maj sty's Consummate Wid 
dom, seconded if a most Able and Fa'tbfXlW-' 
nistry, sup rt r to tht\ greatest Difficulties add Ob 
firutliws^cmmpUfk'mg tbat great £ad, tbe pre • 
serving We* BaTanUfiof Poper in Eurt>p6, and ob
taining tbe tyosfjffid. Advantage and Shears ty to 
Tour People and their* Posterity wbicb bas ever been 
tie Motive of all Tourtr*tnsHendt it ASions. 

Nor can we conceive any J/ut tpe most obstinate 
and Irfecanciliable Enemies to our Church and 
Constitution, capable still, ef fomenting groundless 
Fears and fealousies, after what Tour Majesty bp 
fo effeSaally done for securing tbe Protestant Suc
cession tn tbe Ijlustr'ioxi House osHppover. 

But at Words are faint Expressions, of tbe Happi
ness We- enjoy undes Tour AUfpiciotts Reign, our< 
ASbsnf, to tie utmost of out Ability, fliall always 
demonstrate our Loyalty'. 

Tbat Tour Majesty may live long possessed of tbe 
^dtearts of Dutiful and Grateful SubjeSs to tbe 

Greatest and^Beft of gJJE E N&, Arbiter of Et-.-

dtr Hoard oif our Squt3ron, <**on*fi(tirig -at -present-of 
Five Men of Wan The Colchester and the Bristol 
were detached some Days ago towards Sicily, that 
in cafe any Attempt should he made to hinder his 
Majesty -from taking Possession of the Kingdom, 
they might be in a readiness to prevent it. Thtt 
Ormond is sent to Great Britain, and as (bon as thia 
'ervioe is performed, the rest of the Squadron i s 
likewise to return home. 

Berlin, OSober io. JV. S. On the 7th Instant the 
8Loyal Regiment of "Foot, and Prince Henry's Re
giment entered into Stetin, where they are to re
train in Garrison during the Sequestration of that 

lace, together tvith two Battalions in the Service 
dt the Du*ke Administrator 6f -Holstein, MajoF Ge- • 
reral Bork, who comtnanJs. the Royal Regiment, is 
i ppotneed by -the King to be one of -the Governors 
cjf tht .Place, an J» rhe Ministtr of Holstein is tp 
"••lame another, ft ts fiid the Muscovites are to 
rieceivo Four hundred t uland Dollars' for the Ex-
penoe of the Siege, and that his Prussian. Majesty 
il Wiadvanoeihe rvpjjey. jYesterday Baron Goertz 
ijsturned hither from Holstein. 

Hamhurgb, OSober 13. N. S. The Kingof Dei*-
maricJM*!* J^t^Otthsti. tor ItJsr-iUniistert at Betlih 
<ind Hanover, to complain of the Conduct of Ba
ron Goertz, who retired from Gottorp withouc 
giving notice of his Departure. When he went 
away, he lefc Directions with his Secretary to sol-
licit the Danish Ministers fair an Adfwetv- to -the last 
Memorial he had presented to them, and having 
-received it, he in like manner withdrew from 
that Place. Upon tbese Proceedings the Victuals 
and Forage that wete got ready to he carried into 
sonning-en, were count̂ rroaiided,-* and Sold. On 
the 4th Instant the King of Pruffia was ojpt bjt 
Prince Menzikoff at Swedt, where it was agreed 
that two PruffiaiT fcattalilitis ihousd* -enter int£» 
Stetin, that the Fortresses of V?ifmar and StrftU 
fund fhohld likewise be*** put into •Sequestration^*"' 
and garrison'd by his Majesty's T-fodps. It is said 
the King of Prussia has engaged that the; Swedes fta-II 
transport no more Forces into Pomerania, dnd thaO 
tjieylhill! n6t*A*itack any efthe- Provirieefc which the 
Allies -*pdlft4 in the Empire. The. *-**maii*ier of 

tde united Acclamations of *tll Ttup Psoplei 
o J i * 

Which Address Her Maldsty* received very era-
* tiouQy. X ' / S J 

Vd &*rcl*Her tfaMÆfrfat/ii n-tfnh^m -
/ilia Franca Harbour, OSober s» -N-d* Qa l&Q 30 

_ iJh 
Villa Franca Harbour,'"dSoSif »^-lV-d* Qa IjJlQ 30th. 
•past, their Sicilian Majesties arrived at Nice, and as 
theft?haw'»irerfolv<d Ito-comp-on Board, this,.Ship.-ts 

rope, to feap tlie blested Fruits of Ttur Labours, are ttne $v!'edi"ih •Garrisons' are to'i'eturn to Swedert*, 

seon as the Troops aqre imparked, we expect so set 
Sail within a sew Hours. TBeir^ioufhtJlti c-s-nsifl* 
• f ^our ljundred Persons, who are ali to be received 

j|nd the Muscovite Troops are to maech through 
Poland into the Czar's Dominions. Major-General 
Bork is to be Govaarno* of* Stetin*. The Prussian 
T*roops that are ta enter into that Place, Wismar 

ditralfttnd, are to be "paid bur "if the Revenue*" 
tpmerania;,-Afl-d i|" thaJ -does not yield enough 
maintain them, the^Duke of Holstein is to make 
ochtlie'Deiiciencyj A -̂iiUnistfcr of the Duke -of 

._ Jecklenboufg.sliand a olonel of the Garrison of 
Wismar, are arrive-d at Harbourg, in ortter to con-
sulf^Vith Count -WelEng, .a3?is f̂uppt|fs«dj *ipo|i th* 
Capitulation of Wismar* 
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